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Indiana Unlverslty School of

Special FooLs Issue

Law

The Impact of Final Exams Upon the
SocratLc Method

utllizes Ehe Socratic
entirely for first year
courses and to a considerabLe extent for
the second and third year courses. Ttrie
device turna almost entirely upon an
intelllgent, welt-infor:sred discussion

Our school
method almost

between the professor and the studentof-the-day. As they analyze the appetlate court deetelons, hopefuLly the

students galn an ineight into trthe lawrl

of the

cage.

In order for thle method to function,
there must be a well-prepared professor
plus a class of well-prepared Btudents.
0ther:lliee, the claes is a frustratlng

experience for everyone involved. A
professor dlscussing and debating a case
with himself for fifty minutes does not
fit the definition of the Socratic

ed

method.

The grades awarded to the students
upon completion of such coursesj depends
aLmost entireLy upon their perfor:nance

on the finaL examination. Sorne professors give Lip-serviee to the awarding of
credit for classroor performance' but in
practice, it eeems to have Little effect
upon the gtudentte couree grade.
!t

il

PanrHERs

IN PeoeResg

lr.n interesting phenomenou occurs rrhen the professor ie slrocked anC indignant
upon Ciseovering a etuient',.rho is not ult,ra-prepared. ?o telI a student that tis
course grade depends entireLy upon his performance .luring four hours next i,iay, and
then be genuinely surprisecl to find thet he is not fully prepared at an early morntng
hour geveral months earlier is unrealistic. "inasmuch as the legal profession ln
general, and this lar.: school in particular, have estab}ished graCes as the maJor
criterion by rnhich vre uitl be judged, it shoulC aot be terribly surprislng that
grades are r,rhat the student seeks. }nd, since the brlLliance or ignorance you dtsplay ln the classroom ls probably irrelevant Eo the course grade you receive, there
is Little motivation to prepare for that classrooru encounter.

llhla lar.r schooL has ctrosen the frocratic method, pLacing a considerable burden
on the students to be ',re11 prepared each day and attend class regularLy. If the law
school exPects this methoC to functlon as neLL as it should, 6one rerirard muet ba
offered to those students ryho bear that burden. 'J.'his re',rard must be credit in determlning the couree grade, not merely a pat on the hearl and a soile.
The Llditors
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Police )?.eport Breakthrough in the case of the liurdere"d i{arketeer
by 'Im

Bose

Bloomington resident John Evans, Jr., (alias Don Rupprecht) has been arrested
and charged r,rith the )ecernber, L968 grocery store slayisg of i{oruard lkne, or.uner of
Laners IGA, 13L0 E. 3:i'-1 3treet, Bloomin8ton. I,i.hile details of the case have been
kept quiet by boEh lefendant llvanst !4raryef,s, Pet Donahue, Jim Foster, and lid Otconner,
and the prosecutor's staff, Ca.rl Heldt, La.rry i.icl(inney, and Dave Tnloods, reliable
soLrrces, report the folLo,ring information:

llvansr i:.{oclt Trial is slateJ for irriCay, April.25, in r'ioot Courtroom,i:L of the
Indiana Universit), Bloor,rf-ngton l-,ar,r lchool. giitting r-rs pro tenr judge rrrill be Judge
thornae J. Faulconer, r"onner judge of the "r.ndio.na /:.ppelLate Court anC i,iiarion CountyCrfinlnaL Courtroom '{i1, aud currently a priva.'ce p-i:actitloner in indianapolis.
Part-time bailiff and l.:iooL Courtroom ::eporter l'Llchard Darst caught a glimpse
of the attorfleys I rritness sheets anl reports that courtroom appearancea are expected
by Joe tian Bokketen, r'lary i,inda Butt, Dave Crane, Jim }Ieupel, Bob i'Jnkle, Diane McNom
and l(en Torld.

Pre-trial motions lriLl be heard by Judge -.raulconer in the morning, and the Jury
trial "ytLL conurence at I:CS p.m. on Fridsy, ,ipril 25. PAD Legal !'raterniEy, amicus
curia'for the event, invites all intei:ested larr students and members of the faculty
to cffiie to the i..loot Courtroom irriday, April 25, l:o see tqnorrorrrs lai,?ers in a-ction
todaY'
* ?t !r. * *
Ai0'I0uNCllL{iiiqrii

AprlL 25

Spring Lar,; Dance
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Spotllght on the Faculty: F.

Reed Dlckerson

bY

Pasr

Allen

A steady diet of Law is too much for even the most sturdy and dedicat,ed soul. There must be
a diversion and escape. Here, it may be Nickrs or a tong coffee break at the Gables. For
Professor F. Reed Dickerson, it may also be Nickrs or the Gables, but he also has hls mn special
out - a Long standing affair with a horn and the muslc world.
The affair started with a stlnt in an eighth grade band ln Chicago - called the Rubber Band to his present occaeional publlc appearance with the Faculty Flve here on campus. BeElreen the
start in the eighth grade band, which played such rouging affalrs as the locaL Ladiee Ald, and
membership in the Faculty Five, came trips to Europe, Jam sessions !ilith Jlumy Dorsey and lhrke
Ellington and writing about the music scene for Downbeat magazine.
Fronr the Rubber Band, Mr. Dickerson progressed to a high gchool orcheetra in Chicago. Next
was Willians College with a dFnee orchestra called the Purple l(nights. ltris ten plece group uader
its way through house parties, country clubs, New York hotel dates and a suilner playing on the
HoLland Line to Europe and then another sumner ln Hyannls Port, Iiass. Senior year at I{llliams,
the group cut a record called frDinahrr for RCA, subsequently replaeed on the charts by another
giant in the industry, Dtrke Elltngton.

After Williams came llanrard and Jazz was Left behind for something more sedate - the Harvard
- and the incidental matter of Law Sehool. The:phase of more sedate musi.c contlnued
after llanrard with the Arllngton Clvlc Symphony Orchestra for three years wtrlle Profegsor Dickers
worked in Washington, D.C.
Symphony

Even

with the di-

gressions frqn the
Jazz Bound, Professor
Dickerson still plays
Jazz - with the Faculty
Five on now rather lnfrequent occasions he contends hls technique is rusty and not

the best, but to venture an edltorlal
opinion, Professor
Dickerson and the

stlll
stir up a lot of musical enthusiasm and excitement. Another
indication of Mr.

whoLe group ean

Dickersonrs enthusiaem
for the subject of
Jazz is an article
written by him and
published ln the Lat-

est edition of Esqulre
magazine which reminisces about one apPearance of some of the

musical greate at W11liams College - and the

perils of taklng a non-

Jazz orLented Snith
coed to such a memorable event.

c

-.
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Tttough lt certainly semrs that music has played a large part ln Mr. Dtckersonrs
non'legal Llfe, he also has other eclectic lnterests - and tastes. Ile and I,Irs.
Dl'ckerson' an art hietory major, are interested in collecting urlnor works of art
of all periods and styles.
Some

last indicatlons of the Professorrs life style - a predeliction for
first movie, { Hard Davts Niqhtr - a$d - hot

W. C. Fielde movies, the Beatles
fudge gundaeg.

rL&&&&

One Freshloan's Observations

by Vic Streib

QUOTABLB QUOTES:

Cook County Clrcuit Court Judge A"rthur L. Dunne: "I am tn charge of this courtroomr and I am not going to sit here and listen to arguments between lawyers." For
what is he betng pald?

In reference to the Indiana General fr.ssemblyts outstanding perfonnance thig
year, one student suggested, rrlnstead of 60 days every 2 yeara, they should meet
2 days every 60 years." .Anen.
Mort Sahl, in response to an inquiry ao to r.rhom he rrould appoint to the Supreme
Court,, answereJ: IUustice Douglas, elght more times.;r Can you irragine 9 dissenting opintons utth no maJority opinion?
The lack of quotes frour my professors stems from the fact that they have discovered that thetr I'interestingtlremarks in class may be published ln ltTtre Appeal."
Hovrever, some have been pLeased that their scholarly efforts have finally been
publlshed sanewhere, by someone.
NOTA.BI,E NEiTg:

the

A nelr breakthrough

Netr York Judge, vrho
husband r s lncme,

in ascertainlng
recently

damages for breach
ar,rarded the r,roman alimony

of contract hras made by
of 1.05% of her ex-

A Tennessee Circuit Court recently convicted a defendant of the crime of rape.
Bvidentl.y, the court took judiciaL notice of the iurpllcations of the accusedrs nafire,
r'rhlch r'ras llastLe tove.
No longer uust \..7e lawyers fear Losing our
even alLow us to gag our client and tie hirn to
Ah, Job securityl

clients.

The Sirhan

trial

judge

hia chair if he tries to fLre us.

will

Afriea, after abollshlng juries in civil cases Ln L927, has nolr aboLl.shed
cases, too. Bl,acks, barred fror sitting on Jurieel tere
usually unvrilling to entru8E their fate to r,rhlte juries an)May. Alson ahu *tl
legislature had already wlthdrawn most 'runpopuLar crimes'1 frm the purvLerl of Jurtes.
So, ttre blacks are nou tri.ed by r.rhite Judges instead of r'fiite juries. I wonder if
they have constdered trial of the accused by a Jury of hls peers?
South

trial by Jury in criminal.

C.'

:t fs fs t'h
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An Edited .iersion of Professor :.r"oge.r-' B. lt"orkinls l:'fter Dinner
Speech Presented at the '.'an Orm.?-n on ianuary 11, L969

In thinking about r.rhere r.re have been anC r:here you are going, i
recalled a story that Dean llarvey Likes to tel1 about a first year Contracts
class :rhlch he taught one yer,r at the Unive-;sity of r.iichigarn. .t seems
that the Dean i*.qs subctantia.lly better organf"r:eC than i have been. lle
r.ras able to finish the semester r{th sufficient time left Uo give s,
euunariuing lecture. His smmarizing lecEure rras very rrell receiveC by
the class, and after it rras over one of his students rtalked up to him and
congratulated him on the lecture and asked him - toLd him I guess - that
he .::as only sorry that the Dean had rraited until the end of the course to
say the things that he ha.d said, and hor.r much more useful they r,roulC have
been if the Dean ha.d tolrl them thoee ttrings at the beginnlng of the course.
To vhich i)ean l{a-nrey replied, "But I did. I have Just repeated verbatim
my int'roductory lecture.'' ltror,l i belleve that story. But lvhether itrs true
or itrs apocryphal, there is a great deal of truth ln it.
legal educat,ion is ueird because it is only tmorro"z that you are
to understand rnuch of r'.,hat ire have told you today. Intering lar.r
students simply ere not able or prepored to unCerstand the larr. Now this
ls partial.Iy because the discipline i-s neu and partlally because Ehe discipline is difflcult. i think, hor,rever, that it is Largely because of the
absolutely uretched state of undergraduate education in the United States.
in the Law Sehoolr !.re'.,raste an unbelievable amount of tirne belng renedial.
And itrs not because our etudents are stupid, -i simply do not believe you
are "dun-dtuns.': ?he point is that you shoulC lra"ve learned to thlnk sometime before you got to Lar', School. Cae of your number actually came to
me one day and tol.d ne that he i.ras havlng a great deal of trouble in Laii
School because in his former departuent, other valuee had been more
highly regardeC than thinking, and in the Lar 8chool, the only thing that
anyboCy se€med to regard very highly wae thinlcing. i{hat a shocking indictment that rras of undergraduate education in the United fltatesl
abLe

ItrB ray personal- optnion that Ehe fi::st step tor..rarC the in'rprovenirent
of legal education lies in tlre inrproveurent of undergra,iuate education.
,L.nd I believe that many of the suggestions rrhi.ch are made these rlays for
the inrprov*uent of legal. education represent mere tinkering r:hicir rd1I
tend to do to legal educetion some of r,'hat has happened to generaL
education. l.Ior.,, Iet are hasten to disclaim any satisfaction with legaL
I only :::ish to counseJ.
education Or any conservatiSm regarCing it.
careful thought; analysis of each propoeed change, on its orm merits;
and a reJection of the ten:pta.tion to aCoPt cha.nge for changers sake in
the ne.me of prog::ess i;here it Coesr:'t really 1a3, 1."a:re thror'r out the
baby :,:ith the bath.

,:inother, perhaps even nore sigrriflcant, ?easoir for your inabtlity to
understand much of rfiat I:e are tell.ing you, is that r'*ren I'ar'r students
enter La',..r $chool" they are la.5fmen, and la.5men have a1n:ost a total nrisconception of ';rhat it r.teans to be a lar'ryer. ilor: the sad thing about this
is that to a large e:rtent, the layman's misconcePtion of uhat it means to
be a Larryer has infiltrated the profession itseLf , an'l unfortunate
attitudes frm outslCe have targlly captured our professionr'taken cont:ol
orrneC,
of us, Ceprivecl us of r'rhat','re once had, ancl of the quaLity \'Ie once
We
tel1
medlocrity'
rnudclled
rgd1iing,
of
e.
state
and ha.ve ieduced us t,o
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a

thet tire 1a'.+ is a noble and learned profession. r'hat is a bunch
of uelf-satigfied hogr,'rashl Ihe lan should be a noble and learned profession.
?he lar,r coul{ be a. noble anc lerrnedJic s6ion. But by anc 1arge today,
the law is a business, no r,rorse, but then again no better Ehan any other.
I"arv can be the most exalted of human endeavorg, But it is lrelI to rem€mber that lat4yerf.ng is the second olrlest profession ln the r.rorlC, and that
if we do not r,rish to be amalga.mated into tha.t oldest of all professions,
!.re muat strive very harC to assure that r;fiat ls noble in the laly becmres
our guide and that senzice to a. client does not becorne a prostitutlon
of all that the lan anC our professlon stanJ for.
ouf,selve8

The layuranrs vier; of '.:hat, a lavryer is and does, anc the vie'rr r.rhich
r suggest our profession largely
shares is rvel1 knor.:n to arl of you:

There is a law - a set of rules. The !.alryer ms.nlpulates those rules,
but he ahrays works r,rithLn thern. IIe never tries to change thero. He
wheels and deals; he searches r'or loopholes and technicalities; he makee
totally unprincipled argrmrents in the name of serving clients; and he
performs at a LeveL of courpetence good enough to beat only by '?that much"
hls opponent r,rho also is inconpetent. He uill do anything for an exhor-

bitant fee.

This is the laymanrs vieru of the rar,ryzer. And, indeed, it ts the

la-rr5ler irhmr many of you knor,. rn san Diego, california or Anderson,
Indiana, or Ne:r York Clty, this man gg get by. i :,ontt insult your
intelligence or make myserf out to be a complete fool by suggesting to
you that this man, r,rhom 3 have described, cantt make a living. IIe ean.
He can make $15r00c a year or maybe more. .nd in a small. tonn he may

even get to be a pretty big r,yhs.1. IIe can also contribute far more than
his share to the civorce rate; chase his secretary; live in conetant
fear of bar a.ssoeiation ciscipline or fl malpractlce action; and be a
tyrant to his children because his so-calIed noble profession gives him
no Peaee of mind, no satisfaction, no sense of doing anything viortht:hile.
Yet this man thinks ire has it nraCe. Ile teLls an entering lari student
that those lar.r professors don't know anything; that he ha"s been there,
and that he can telL you r.rhat itts reaLl.y 1i[,;, and lf's just roo bad that
you donrt learn anything pr:actical in Lav,r schooL. cnce again 1et me say,
lIoGlIAslI: Ask your friend, the typical layoan's Le.rryer, to define for you
rrhat is practicaL. 0r the ne:rt time yg think you r,rant a more practical
educatton, trl to define for yourself r..rhat you think you mean by practical.

In the Latr, theory is r,rhat is practica.l. Law is not Lllce medicine,
anC the analogy nhich nany people r,:ould have us d::an betr^reen law sehool
anC medical school just because lalr anC medicine are both called professions i.s an analogy uhich fails. The doctorts tools are scalpels a-nd
stethoscopes. His product is a human body. ?he lar:yerts tools are ':,;orCg
and theories. llis product is an iron clad contract that does rihat cannot
be done; a Lalr suit rron 'rrhen r.rLnning ',:as impossible, a statute drafted to
nolllfy the interest groups and poltticians, '.rhich still scmehor'r manages
to do sonething worthi.rhlle fo-r society Jespite them, or getting the Prosecutor
to disrniss the case against your client because you are able to convince
him by worCs that you have a o€r:, aoC innovative Ehegry that wilL beat him
at the trial. Thatts ryhat itos all aboutl A.nd @f Le as Practical as
money. T-trs practicaL vrhen you're arguing before the United States
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Suprae Court, and itrs practical r.rhen youtre arguing rritlr the only other
la.wyer ln a small -nCiana tonn. .r. Co not tallr to you Ce-y after day about
loss-shifting because it is sonething impractlcal r.rhich amuses mee l,ihere
ts nothing more Fractical erbouE .r:hich r coulc talL" to you in a class
orr torts, because loss-shifting }s the cming thing. /*11 you have to do
if you don't believe that is to look at the leglslative calendars throughout the United States to see how many state legislatures are consl.dering
adopting soure fora of a non-faulte oon-n€gl.igence loss-shifting approach
to at least the problesr of eutmroblle a.ccidents. And if your ansr.^rer Ls,
;rBut f am not a legislator, nor am i ever likely to be a
legislator." then
all i say is look at the cases that you read and look what the courts are
doing. courts are adopti*g va.rious fo:ms of loss-shifting apart frm
negligence in all sorts of r+eird language. lihey talk the old language
of negligence because of certain constraints. But you have seen throughout the course all sorts or' Cevl.ces r.rhich the courts have adopted to avoiC
the rigors of the old comnon latr negligenee systen. i:.nd r.rhere do you think
they got those iceas? ?hey got them from lar.ryers maklng good, creative,
innovative, practical argunents, because thatts the only source courts and
judges have. I repeat again, that in the la-r.r, theory is i:hat is practical.
theory r+ins larrsuits, drafts contra-cts, and plans estates. Theory gives
you a sense of satisfaction in a job r+ell done" :heory brings Iou victorlee' victortes bring you clients, and clients bring you ooney. And
theory makes the lar.: a profession thatts'.+orth devoting a lifetine to as
rvell as simply a. htghly profltable business.

rtrs ttme that tire Laymen become a minorLty of the Lai.6rers. And
rhen the real la'r:yers, rfiat r Like to call the capit-l trl,rr lavryers, have
gained the ascendaney, then perhaps i rrill be able to e:rplain to the
ou8side rrorld r'rhat ls so :':onderful about the la..,'r instead of having to
mereLy shrug my shoulders as Sancho Panza did rlhen so,arebody asked him
uhy he follolved Don Oui:'.ote and to routter a shanrefaced, "I like it.,t
Letters to the Bditor
'-fo

the Editor:

0n Ja.nuary lL, 1.969, therrPettifoggersrrt e group of obviously firet rate freshlarl students, helC a dinner at the fi:n Orran Suburban Hotel., at rrhich the undersigned'r:'ere guests. Having enJoyed the evening imrnensely, vre vrish to reco:id our
thanks to these stuCents for entertaining us above anC beyond the ca,ll of duty. Ttris
dinnerrras a rnajor contributLon to strenghtening the slender reed of student-faculty
relations. lrle are therefore deeply appreciative, especially for the perceptiveness
tirat sar+ Ln us the high qualities of pettifoggery that, despite our natural humllity,
rre aust confess to having.

man

ls!

F.

ls/

IleeC Dickerson

Loger B. Dtrorlcin

to the lidltor:
Couldnrt help but respond to your inapirational inte:rriei'r with i.k. Pietz. As
an excePtional student of the lar': his cotrurents seemed to epitonlze the e.ttituces of
I.U.re ;chool of .",arv r.:hich have so greatly contributed to her long Line of lllustrious:
graduates . . . (Birch Bayh, Shertan i4inton, Hoagey Camrichael). I r,ras insplred and
touched by his deep concern for the ntrmerous and serious problems faced by the nation
and the lar: today (rrta>r shelters in tlre leasing lieLdrr. . .'rfantaetic profits. .tt),
motivate I rrrsR to stuCy the lars
"every r.mking hour.r! After reading your article, i couldn't help but r.tonder too,
if I'k. Pietzts ansr..res to the best motive our Law chool can lnstlll in its very best
stuCents . . .ttl put my nose in the atr, and lf I smell a doll.ar sign, I go in that
direction. rt
lde must have al.L nondered rvhat Ceep concerns

Nanre
J,

S&4,

J.
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Law Day Program

by David Haskett

lae welfth annual nationr':ide observance of Law )ay Ul.r: rdll oecur on l{rursday,
1, 1969. 'Ihis years theme is one chosen for its releva.nce to the issues of the
Present: JUSTiCE AiYD EOPAIITY DI]PEND UPON LAW - - pND YOU: It is a theme that lends
itself to developing Lar.r Day prograns fhat focus prinarily on the operation of tar.r in
contemPorary society. It suggestE that achlevlng social Justice enC equal opportunity
for every individual to participate fuLly in the benefits of imerican life Co indeed
depend upon 1a::, and also upon the attitude of eerch cLtisen toiarC his fellow citLzene.

l"Iay

In accordance t':i.th this theme, the }'r.rerlcan Bar *.ssociatiorr suggests that Law Day
c@mittees seek all possible means to involve non-lar.ryrers in meaningful Law Day events.
For thls reason, the SBA has broken r.:ith traCition and Ceclded not to hold the annual.
Lan Da3r Banquet, which lacked any contact vith non-lerryers, instead, the SBA is
sponsoring a dinner and a panel discussion to be held Friday, iiay 2, at the Christlan
Center, t.'hich is a prlvately funded outreach center in Bloomtngtonrs lor.r-lncme
neighborhood. those invlted eonslst of people frqn the cmunity, the local bar, lar
facuLty and students.
'lhe dinner, beginning at 6 otcloek, rrill consist of beans, corn bread and hot dogs.
is the usuel bill of fare at the Chri;:tian Center on irriday evening. Followlng
dinner, there r.rill be a pane!. discussion on'rl,an and Low-Income lrarailies.rr The
panel r.rill consist of itr. Patrick Chavis, a practicing attorney frm.indianapoLis;
Mr. I.Ioman l4etzger, director of the legal aiC program at Fort ttra.yne; ?.ev. Paul Crafton,
dLrector of the Christian Center; and i'irs.;.i11is, director of thelionroe county
Cmunity Actton Progrsan. The moderator ?'ill be one of the local judges. The primary
purpose of this progren is to enlighten the people frmr the cornmunity as to r'rhen they
have a Legat cause of action a.nC to info-mr them as Eo t.rhat the bar is ;1oing to assiet
theno rrith their legal problems. The secondary purPose ts to e:rPose the Lavr faculty
and tar,' students to the problem in tts conte:it.

r,rhlch

This should be a very provoeati'ye progrem anC shouLd offer an lde*l forum for
the exchange of ldeas about the role of Lav in toCayrs society. I urge all law

t

to attend and to bring their rvives or dates. ilo one can complain about
the cosl of tickets this yea::. 't'he cost is 5:C per person. Tlckets will not be
sold ln advance, but the Student Bar /issociation r.rould lilce to kno',r hoc many plan
to attend eo that the Christian Center can be inforued. Pleasg sign the interest
sheet on the library bulletia boarC by Wednesday, April 30. If you should decide
at the last minute to come, pteaee feel free to Co so.
stuCents

Plan on

ft ::

DiTil: Frlday, itay 2
:lIi,E: 6:00

p.m.

PLACI: Christla.n Center, 827 lilest 14th Street
J,+d-&-r.

T.A..ts Win Draft

Ca.se

by Peggy tuke

tthiLe first year students r:ere resea.rchLng cases for appeale to the United States
Court of Appeals of the Lmaginary 13th Clrcuit, three of their teaching.Li.ssociatee,
Robert llenn, Daniel Paladino and Bruee Winiclc, vrere equally busy preparlng a- case
that subeequently appeared before the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 7th Clrcuit,
?heir ease resembled that of their stuCents in that it involved the SeLective Sezvice
Act.
The issue ig rvhether or not a grad student, r,rho lral not received a 2-S defernent
as an undergra.C before the Selective Senrice Act of 1?67, is eligible to receive a
l-SC deferment, enabling him to cooplete the scaCemie year before induction,

Probably the most significant factor that differentLated this case frm moet
vas the ttme, or rather lack of it, involved. 1'he fi:cst filing of the courplaint to
the decision of the Court of Appeals took slightLy over txro months. Dtrring this
period, the Teaching Assoeiates filed documents on the merits of the case and
requests for injunetione, incLuding all necessa"ry briefs and motions, and gave oral
arguments to both Cietrict and appellate courts, Betteen these actions, the ?eaching Assoeiates also fffiriliarized themselves irith .indiana procedure, did additlonal
research on the issues of ttre case, Learned how to anticipate Judicial decisions and
the location of several courthouses. '.rlhe'.1.A.rs also learned the merits of cooperative
court clerks and the diligence and efflciency of the Lari School secretarial pool.
compLaint on the substl.ntive issue of the case on
for the T.A. ts to reeeive a preliminary injunctlon to
I+ebruary 4, it
prevent their cLient from being inducted, uhich, if it occurred, 'sould have rendered
the caee moot. ?-tre hearing on the inJunction, uhich r"ould atso necessarily entall
rescheduled severe.l tines and
Judicial consideration of ihe nerits of the q.r.se, r.ras
r.ras to be inducted.
r'.ras finally held on February 20, three da.ys before their client
?he hearingn in which Lix'. llenn presenteC fhe oral argument, took Erro anJ one-half
hours and iesulted in the CeniaL of the injunction anC dismissal of the complaint
the time
by the district court. Aware that thls decision tras possibLe and ofprepared
their
pool, had
limitations, the'.i.A.rs, r,ritll the help of the secretarial
actually
r:as
a.ppeal frm the aclverse decision so thet iE r:ras reaCy rrhen the decision
rendered.

After the filing of the

rgas necessary
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of the length of the district court proceeding, the decLsion
came dor.rn too Late for an appeal to be r"iled tirat 5ay. Friday,
Washingtonrs blrthday, r.ras a legal holiday anJ, therefore, no appeal could be filed.
The courthouse is generally closed on Saturday and Sunday. Seemingly, then, eince
their client v:as to be inducted on iionday, their case :rould have ended rdth the
Distriet Court decision. Ho:ever, the 1'.A.rs r,lere able to prevait upon the court
elerk of the Court of Appeals to open the court office in Chicago so that a request
for an emergency Lnjunction could be filed. llhe clerk also contacted oae of the
Judges of the Court of Appeals svho subsequently granted the notion and issued the
emergency injunctLon. Thls enabled the t,A. ro to pl$ce their appeal for the original
tnJunction before the Court of Appeals. By February 28, the Goverrunent filed its
teply to the motion for injunction. ?he ir'.A.ts filed a motion for oral argument on
the inJtmction, a motlon for leave to file a reply brier", and filed a reply memorarrdun. On :'iarch 4, the Court declded to continue the lnJunctlon and accelerated the
Ilovrever, because

of the ciistrict court

appeal.

--hls meant the 1.,A,rs had one and a half ';eeks to file their brief instead of
the usual fortl' days, causlng Ehe brief to be due on..aarch 17. i,leanwhile, back at
the Ianv School, flrst year students r,rere preparing prellminary drafts of thelr
appellant brief i.,hich rras coincidentally 1ue on the sa.me day as the'J.A.rs. The
three'I.A.'s worked up to the dea{line to prepare thei:: brief and feel that that
weekend they irorked at least as harC as their student,s.

filed its brief by iiarch ?3. ilhe T.A" rs had betueen that date
and ApriL l. to file their repty brief. Cn rlpril L, the ll.A.'s r,rent to Chlcago for
the oral. argrment scheduled for i'lednesday norning. iir. Henn presented the second
oral argument to Ehe court, rrhieh r'ras familiar r.:ith both the brlef and the case and
asked several probing questions. On Tuesday, April C, the court clerk teLephoned to
notify the T.A.ts of the deelslon; a- copy of the opiniorl r:'BS received by then the
ne:rt day. Usually, it takes about ttro months to receive an opinlon. thie concluded
The Governuent

the case, uhich, incidentally, they

won.
.r-

.r.

.r.
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